AGENDA

Joint Legislative Life Science Caucus Meeting
North Carolina General Assembly
Members’ Dining Room, NCGA Cafeteria
Thursday, March 28, 2019, 7:15 a.m.

I. Welcoming Remarks - Caucus Co-Chairs 7:15am
   • Senator Paul Newton, Presiding
   • Senator Mike Woodard
   • Representative Donna White
   • Representative Robert Reives

II. Brief Comments by Life Science Organizations 7:25am
   • Thomas Hardaway, PhRMA
   • Sam Taylor, NCBIO

III. Economic Impact of the Life Science Industry on NC 7:30am
   • Bill Bullock, Sr Vice President,
     North Carolina Biotechnology Center

IV. Questions and Answers 7:55am

V. Closed Session for Members 8:00am

VI. Adjourn 8:10am

Documents from all Life Science Caucus Meetings are posted at
http://www.ncbioscience.net/LifeScienceCaucus